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Abstract
The tuffaceous chalk facies (biocalcarenites) o f the Maastricht Formation 
(Late Maastrichtian) in its type area (SE Netherlands, NE Belgium) has 
yielded numerous ichnofossil taxa; however, the genera Radulichnus and 
Renichnus were not yet recorded. Here, examples o f these two taxa are 
described and illustrated. Radulichnus traces are left on a lithified sub­
strate by the radula o f certain gastropod and/or polyplacophoran (chit- 
onid) molluscs, while Renichnus are etched traces o f  shells o f vermetid 
gastropods. Vermetids from the Maastricht Formation are briefly dis­
cussed; an example o f Vermetus clathratus B in k h o r s t , 1861 is illu­
strated. In addition, the ichnofossil Centrichnus eccentricus B r o m l e y  
&  M a r t in e l l , 1 9 9 1 , the byssal etching trace o f anomiid bivalves which 
bears a superficial resemblance to Renichnus, is also documented.
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Résumé
Le facies tuffeau (biocalcarénites) de la Formation de Maastricht 
(Maastrichtien terminal) dans sa région type (SE des Pays-Bas, NE 
de la Belgique) a livré de nombreux taxa d ’ichnofossiles. Les genres 
Radulichnus et Renichnus n’y avaient cependant pas encore été sig­
nalés. Des exemplaires de ces deux taxa sont décrits et figurés dans 
cette note. Radulichnus groupe des traces laissées sur un substrat 
lithifié par la radula de certains gastéropodes et/ou de mollusques 
polyplacophores (chitonides). Renichnus correspond à des traces 
gravées par des coquilles de gastéropodes vermétidés. Les vermétidés 
de la Formation de Maastricht sont brièvement discutés. Un exemplaire 
de Vermetus clathratus B in k h o r s t ,  1861 est figuré. De plus l ’ichno- 
fossile Centrichnus eccentricus B r o m le y  &  M a r t i n e l l ,  1991, trace 
laissée par le byssus de bivalves anomiidés et ressemblant superficiel­
lement à Renichnus. est également documenté.
Mots-clefs: Ichnofossiles, Maastrichtien, Pays-Bas. Belgique.
Introduction
Although both the Kunrade limestone facies and the so- 
called tuffaceous chalk facies o f  the M aastricht Form a­
tion in its type area (southern Limburg, the Netherlands, 
and the Belgian provinces o f  Limburg and Liège) have
yielded numerous ichnofossil taxa, these have so far 
received comparatively little attention. References to 
particular ichnofossil taxa from Campanian-M aastrich- 
tian strata in this area are scattered widely in the literature 
and, with very few exceptions, descriptions are rarely 
detailed. Forms represented (see Appendix) include 
soft-sediment (burrows) and bioerosional taxa (e.g., bor­
ings) as well as numerous micro-endoliths. Although 
many ichnofossil taxa may potentially yield a lot o f  data 
concerning depositional rates, palaeo-waterdepth, sub­
strate conditions and trophic guilds, museum collections 
rarely comprise more than a handful o f  taxa. Only in 
recent years have palaeontologists and stratigraphers in 
the M aastrichtian type area come to appreciate trace 
fossils, and proper documentation is now underway.
Two taxa not previously recognised are here presented. 
For one o f  them, Radulichnus, the lack o f  earlier records is 
especially puzzling. At shallow depositional depths and 
with a surprisingly high number o f  “ patelliform”  gastro­
pod species represented, in particular in the Nekum and 
Meerssen members (Maastricht Formation), radular traces 
could have been expected to rank amongst the commonest 
trace fossil taxa; in fact, they do not. In part this may be 
explained by collection failure. For the second it should be 
noted that vermetid gastropods, whose (initial) whorls 
leave etchings in calcareous substrates, are never common 
in the Maastricht Formation, which implies that examples 
o f  Renichnus are rare. Superficially similar traces are left 
by the byssus o f  anomiid bivalves (Centrichnus); an ex­
ample o f  this type is illustrated for comparison.
To denote the repositories o f  material referred to or 
illustrated here, the following abbreviations are used: 
DGUS Departamento de Geología, Universidad de Se­
villa;
GPIUF1 Geologisch-paläontologisches Institut der Uni­
versität Hamburg;
NHM M  Natuurhistorisch Museum Maastricht (JJ -  J.W.M. 
Jagt Colin; MD - M.J.M. Deckers Colin).
Taxonomy
Ichnogenus Radulichnus V o ig t , 1977, p. 339
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Fig. 1 — Centrichnus eccentricus near the umbo of a pycno- 
donteine oyster [Pycnodonte vesicularis (L amarck, 
1806)], NHMM JJ 12110 (leg./don. Y. Coole); CPL 
SA quarry, Haccourt (Liège, Belgium); Gulpen For­
mation, base of Vijlen Member + 2-6 m (upper 
Lower Maastrichtian), x 10.
T y pe  ic h n o spec ies
Radulichnus inopinatus V o ig t, 1977, p. 340, by original 
designation (holotype GP1UFI TK.1847).
Radulichnus inopinatus V oig t, 1977 
(PI. 1, Figs. 1-4; PI. 2, Figs. 1, 2)
* 1977 Radulichnus inopinatus VoiGT, p. 340, pi. 3a-c.
1987 Radulichnus sp. - M ayoral, p. 54, pi. 2, figs. 9-11; 
text-fig. 2.
1993 Radulichnus - Palmer & Plewes, p. 141, fig. 9B. 
1993 Radulichnus inopinatus Voigt, 1977 - Bromley & 
A sgaard, table 1.
Material:
Radular traces have been recognised on an isolated left 
coracoid (NFIMM 003915) o f  the mosasaurid Mosa­
saurus hoffmanni M a n t e l l , 1829 (see K u y pe r s  et al., 
1996, p. 7) from the M aastricht Formation (level un­
known, but probably Nekum M ember) at St Pietersberg 
(M aastricht), and on the roots o f  NHM M  MD 1005, an 
anterior tooth o f  the lamnid Archaeolamna kopingensis 
(D a v is , 1890) from the upper Nekum M ember (M aas­
tricht Formation) at the Ankerpoort-M am ebel Noord 
quarry, Eben Emael (Bassenge, Liège, Belgium).
Description:
The concave portion o f  the inner surface o f  the coracoid 
(PI. 1, Fig. 1), which measures 300 mm in width and 
270 mm in length, shows various patches o f  radular traces 
between the coracoid foramen and the anterior margin. 
The largest concentration o f  individual traces shows a 
sinuous course (PI. 1, Figs. 1, 2), which also records at 
least two “ generations”  o f  traces. Individual scratches or 
grooves in one o f  these, excavated deeper into the bony 
substrate, appear more or less blurred, but still two to 
three adjoining rows may be recognised (PI. 1, Fig. 3). 
Traces produced subsequently are seen at the margins o f 
this more deeply excavated area, some o f  which consist o f  
single “ scoops”  only, while others are more irregularly 
distributed and partially overlap. In contrast to adjacent 
“ scoops”  where no ridges o f  bony material are left, 
adjoining rows are separated by straight to concave ridges 
o f  varying width (PI. 1, Figs. 3, 4). Individual markings 
(i.e., sets o f  grooves o f  a single “ scoop” ), which are 1.8- 
2.5 mm wide and 1.5-1.8 mm long, apparently consist o f 
seven grooves o f  variable width and depth, separated by 
wider ridges. The central grooves generally, but not in­
variably, are deeper, longer and wider than those to the 
left and right. Sets o f  subparallel grooves predominate, 
whose orientation is more consistent in some sets than in 
others. As almost all markings partially overlap or coa­
lesce it is difficult to judge whether or not all o f  them 
have the same num ber o f  grooves. In some places, both 
the margins and bottom  o f  existing furrows in the bony 
material itself show radular traces. Presumably, encrusta­
tion by algae or infestation by boring thallophytes was 
especially prom inent in those places.
The traces left on the labial side o f  the roots o f  the 
shark tooth (PI. 2, Figs 1, 2) are closely comparable in 
structure, partial overlap and distribution. However, there 
is variation in depth and width o f  individual grooves, 
which are markedly unparallel and in places are almost 
convergent. This is undoubtedly due to the convex nature 
o f  the substrate.
Discussion:
This type o f  trace closely corresponds to radular traces 
that are produced by various groups o f  gastropods and 
chitonid polyplacophorans. The first examples from the 
fossil record were illustrated by B o e k sc h o t e n  (1966, 
p. 368, fig. 11; 1967, fig. 17); other sources, documenting 
both extant and fossil radular traces, include R ichter  
(1962), JOCH &  B o e k sc h o t e n  (1980), B ro m ley  &  H a n ­
ken  (1981), H illm er  &  M u n d l o s  (1981), V o ig t  (1981,
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1996), A k pa n  et al. (1982), B r o m ley  et al. (1990), 
B reto n  (1993) and M ell o r  &  Sc h ü l k e  (1996).
V o ig t  (1 9 7 7 , p. 33 9 ) suggested the ichnofossil taxon 
Radulichnus for, “ Minute patches or shallow grooves 
with parallel or subparallel tiny striae arranged side by 
side in transverse rows or irregularly distributed” , to be 
used for traces commonly interpreted to have been left by 
both gastropods and polyplacophorans.
The large surface area o f  the coracoid may be assumed 
to have been covered by endolithic algae. Infestation 
probably was fairly low, since “ radular scoops”  are more 
or less clearly defined and feeding does not seem to have 
occurred in a “ sw eeping”  fashion. These algae were 
browsed upon by patelliform  gastropods and/or polypla­
cophorans. Although evidence for the presence o f  the 
latter group o f  molluscs in the M aastrichtian type area 
is still lacking, R.G. Bromley (pers. comm., August 2002) 
noted that the grooves are arranged at right angles to the 
direction o f  movement o f  the tracemaker. This suggests 
that the radular teeth moved laterally and not axially, 
which in turn would indicate that the tracem aker was a 
polyplacophoran and not a gastropod. The present Radu­
lichnus traces are large and the tracem aker would there­
fore have been sizable.
The comparatively small surface area o f  the roots o f  
the shark tooth (NHMM MD 1005) may also have been 
infested by algae, but there might be an alternative ex­
planation. H illm er  &  M u n d l o s  ( 1981, fig. 15) illustrated 
radular traces o f  ?m uricid (carnivorous) gastropods on 
the lower surface o f  raj id placoid scales from the Eocene 
o f  Helm stedt (Germany). These authors suggested that 
tissue material might have been left in the shallow pulpa 
which served as food for muricids which are known to 
carrion-feed at times. However, traces illustrated by these 
authors include a few clear “ triple traces” , which are not 
represented in NHMM MD 1005.
Isolated scratches, i.e. those not occurring in sets (e.g., 
PI. 1, Figs. 3 ,4 ), might be confused with traces left by the 
biting action o f  the lantern in regular (e.g., cidarid, sale- 
niid, phymosomatid) echinoids, Gnathichnus. Examples 
o f  this taxon (see B r o m l e y , 1975; B reto n  et al., 1992) 
are quite common at various levels in the Cretaceous 
succession o f  the study area, but these generally are 
stellate and never occur in discrete adjoining rows o f 
the type illustrated here (PI. 1, Figs. 2, 3).
Ichnogenus Renichnus M a y o r a l , 1987, p. 56 
T y pe  ic h n o spec ies
Renichnus arcuatus M a y o r a l , 1987, p. 56, by original 
designation (holotype DGUS B 0 2/l/2 ).
Renichnus arcuatus M a y o r a l ,  1987 
(PI. 2, Fig. 3)
* 1987 Renichnus arcuatus M ayoral, p. 56, pi. 2, fig. 13; 
text-fig. 3.
1993 Renichnus arcuatus Mayoral, 1987 - Bromley & 
A sgaard, table 1.
1999 Renichnus arcuatus Mayoral, 1987 - T addei Rug­
giero, p. 171, fig. lO-P.
Material:
A single trace on the inner surface, close to the shell 
m argin, o f  a fragment o f  a large exogyrine oyster 
(NHMM JJ 12130) from the basal metre o f  the Meerssen 
M ember (M aastricht Formation, Late M aastrichtian, Be- 
lemnitella ju n io r  Zone o f  authors), as exposed at the 
A nkerpoort-’t Rooth quarry (Bemelen, the Netherlands).
Description:
The comparatively small trace (total length o f  main row 
being c. 9 mm) consists o f  a row o f  seven consecutive, 
kidney-shaped impressions, slightly sinuous in the lower 
portion and more or less straight for the remainder. The 
first impression (see PI. 2, Fig. 3, between two abraded 
serpulid tubes) is very faint and contours are barely 
visible. The second measures c. 1 mm in width and shows 
subequal limbs, while the third, w ider and laterally more 
compressed ( “ pinched” ), is symmetric. The width o f  the 
fourth to sixth impressions increases gradually, but the 
depth o f  impression is more or less similar. They are 
symmetric and have well-rounded ends. Interspaces be­
tween the consecutive impressions are (near) equal. The 
seventh impression, which is slightly asym m etric, m ea­
sures 2.8 mm in width.
Two additional impressions, with much less well- 
m arked symmetric limbs, may be seen to one side o f 
the main row, separated from each other by a w ider 
interspace (PI. 2, Fig. 3). Their depth is comparable to 
that o f  the impressions in the main row. W hether or not 
these two impressions were produced by the same indi­
vidual that etched the main row is difficult to tell. If  so, 
the shell may be assumed to have changed the direction o f 
growing rather suddenly, for whatever reason.
Discussion:
The present trace is closely com parable to examples o f 
verm etid etching traces illustrated in the literature 
(M a y o r a l , 1987; S a v a z z i, 1996; T a d d ei R u g g ie r o , 
1999). That this type is rare in the type M aastrichtian 
m ay be explained by the scarcity o f  verm etid gastropods 
in these strata.
The earliest undoubted vermetids are o f  Late Creta­
ceous age, with earlier records probably referring to 
serpulids. T r a c ey  et al. (1993, p. 148) rem arked that, 
because o f  convergence, Mesozoic vermetids were diffi­
cult to identify from the adult shells. Sa v a z zi (1996) 
noted that verm etids were cem ented to hard substrates, 
had internal septa and a shell morphology that was largely 
under environmental control, generally conforming to the 
topography o f  substrate. The fact that these gastropods 
have a protoconch and usually show internal septa or 
internal longitudinal ridges, distinguishes them from ser­
pulid tubes. SavAZZi (1996) also suggested that substrate- 
etching in vermetids was likely to improve shell attach-
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ment to the substrate; alternatively it m ight be a way to 
economise on the amount o f  shell material secreted, or 
could be a source o f  calcium  carbonate allowing an 
increased shell growth rate.
As noted above, verm etid gastropods in the M aastrich­
tian type area are never common and are in need o f  
revision. Apparently, m ost occurrences are linked with 
bryozoan/scleractinian coral patch reefs, in particular in 
the lower half o f  the M eerssen M ember (see, e.g. B in k ­
h o r s t ,  1861; K a u n h o w e n ,  1898). A partially preserved 
septum in NHM M  JJ 12389 demonstrates that Vermetus 
clathratus B i n k h o r s t ,  1861 (p. 35, pi. 5a2, fig. 3) is 
indeed a vermetid. Moreover, it might well be a repre­
sentative o f  V. ( Vermetus) since it is irregularly and 
loosely coiled and is cem ented to the substrate over its 
entire length (see PI. 2, Fig. 4). The status o f  the other 
species recorded from the type M aastrichtian needs to be 
determined. K a u n h o w e n  (1898, p. 49) noted for V. cla­
thratus that that species was confined to the indurated, 
coral-rich levels accom panying the bryozoan-rich inter­
vals, an observation substantiated here. That author added 
two other verm etids, V. nodosus K a u n h o w e n ,  1898 
(p. 49, pi. 4, figs 6-10), from the Kunrade limestone facies 
at Kunrade, and V. alternans K a u n h o w e n ,  1898 (p. 49, 
pi. 4, fig. 11), based on a single specimen only, from 
the indurated levels accom panying the bryozoan layers.
Vermetus nodosus has subsequently been reassigned 
by A b d e l - G a w a d  (1986, p. 98) to the genus Lemintina  
Risso, 1826.
Renichnus arcuatus shows a superficial resemblance to 
etching traces o f  anomiid bivalves, named Centrichnus 
eccentricus B r o m l e y  &  M a r t i n e l l ,  1991, which are also 
known from the M aastrichtian type area (NHM M  JJ 
7274, NHMM 1997098), mostly occurring on echinoids, 
but also on pycnodonteine oysters (NHM M  JJ 12110) 
(see Text-fig. 1). So far, C. eccentricus has only been 
recorded from the Vijlen M em ber (low er Gulpen Form a­
tion). Despite the fairly common occurrence o f  anomiids 
in the upper Gulpen Formation and M aastricht Form a­
tion, examples o f  Centrichnus have not yet been recog­
nised, which is puzzling in view o f  the large num ber o f 
echinoid tests and other substrates in these strata.
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Appendix
List of ichnofossil genera represented in the Vaals, Gulpen and Maastricht formations of the type area of the Maastrichtian Stage, as 
based on personal observations and on literature sources (U mbgrove, 1925; B romley, 1967; Voigt, 1971; B romley & Frey, 1974; 
Bromley & Ekdale, 1984; Hofmann, 1996; Z ijlstra, 1994; Jagt et al., 1997; Jagt & Dortangs, 2000, 2003).
Suggested tracemakers [in brackets] are after V oigt (1972, 1975), B romley (1975), E kdale et al. (1984), B romley &
d ’ALESSANDRO (1984), Kelly & Bromley (1984), Pleydell & Jones (1988), V ossler & Pemberton (1989), B reton et al.
(1992), Bromley & A sgaard (1993), B romley (1991, 1999) and others.
Arachnostega Bertling, 1992 [polychaetes]
Bathichnus Bromley et al., 1975 [pogonophores, nem ertineans and/or holothurians?]
Burrow type D sensu Kennedy, 1967 [?decapod crustaceans]
Caulostrepsis C larke, 1908 [spionid polychaetes]
Centrichnus B romley & Martinell, 1991 [anomiid bivalves and verrucid cirripedes]
Chondrites Sternberg, 1833 [?worms, sipunculids]
Dendrina Q uenstedt, 1849 [?]
Dodecaceria, sensu VoiGT, 1971 [polychaetes]
Entohia B ronn, 1838 [spirastrellid and clionid sponges]
Gastrochaenolites L eymerie, 1842 [lithophagid and pholadid bivalves]
Gnathichnus Bromley, 1975 [echinoids]
Gyrolithes D e Saporta, 1884 [?decapod crustaceans; see Dworschak & Rodrigues, 1997]
Lapispecus V oigt, 1970 [?polychaetes]
Lepidenteron Suhr, 1988 [?worms]
Leptichnus T aylor et al., 1999 [cheilostom e bryozoans]
Maeandropolydora V oigt, 1965 [polychaetes]
Nygmites M ägdefrau, 1937 [?polychaetes]
Oichnus Bromley, 1981 [m uricid and naticid gastropods, octopodid cephalopods]
Ophiomorpha L u n d g ren , 1891 [decapod crustaceans]
IPlanolites N icholson, 1873 [?worms]
IPodichnus B romley & Surlyk, 1973 [brachiopods]
Radulichnus Voigt, 1977 [gastropods, polyplacophorans]
Ramosulcichnus H illmer & Schulz, 1973 [?spionid polychaetes]
Renichnus Mayoral, 1987 [vermetid gastropods]
Rogerella de Saint-S eine, 1951 [acrothoracican cirripedes]
Spongeliomorpha de Saporta, 1887 [decapod crustaceans]
?Taenidium Heer, 1877 [associated with Thalassinoides, com pare Bromley et al., 1999]
Talpina von H agenow , 1840 [phoronids and bryozoans]
Teichichnus Seilacher, 1955 [?worms]
Teredoides L eymerie, 1842 [teredinid bivalves]
Thalassinoides E hrenberg, 1944 [decapod crustaceans]
Trypanites M ägdefrau, 1937 (emend. Bromley, 1972) [cirripedes, phoronids, sipunculids o r polychaetes]
TUniglobites Pleydell & Jones, 1988 [adociid and clionid sponges]
Zoophycos Massalongo, 1855 [nem atodes/sipunculids/?w orm s]
?gastropod hom ing scars (com pare N oda, 1991)
as well as faecal pellets (Coprulus maastrichtensis V an A merom , 1971, Thoronetia maastrichtense B lau et al., 1997, Canalis- 
palliatum trigranulatum B lau et al., 1997) and m icroborings o f  the types described and illustrated by H ofmann (1996).
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Plate Captions
Plate 1
Figs. 1 -4 — Radulichnus inopinatus on lower (inner) side of left coracoid (NHMM 003915) of mosasaurid Mosasaurus hoffmanni;
St Pietersberg, south of Maastricht (the Netherlands); stratigraphie details lacking, but probably Maastricht Formation 
(Nekum Member); 1: general view illustrating sinuous course of radular traces, x 0.3; 2: detail of previous picture, 
X 0.8; 3: variation in depth of traces, suggesting more than one phase of grazing, x  2.5; 4: detail of sets of radular traces, 
partially overlapping, x 7.3.
Plate 2
Figs. 1-2 — Anterior tooth (NHMM MD 1005) of Archaeolamna kopingensis with Radulichnus inopinatus on roots; Ankerpoort-
Mamebel Noord quarry, Eben Emael (Bassenge, Liège, Belgium); Maastricht Formation, upper Nekum Member (Late 
Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior Zone of authors); 1 ; view illustrating labial surface of tooth and close-set radular 
traces on both root limbs. Scale bar equals 5 mm; 2: detail of previous picture, x 8.2.
Fig. 3 — Renichnus arcuatus on the inside of a large exogyrine oyster (NHMM JJ 12130); Ankerpoort-’t Rooth quarry
(Bemelen, the Netherlands); Maastricht Formation, basal metre of Meerssen Member (Late Maastrichtian, Belemni­
tella junior Zone of authors). Scale bar equals 1 mm.
Fig. 4 — Vermetus clathratus (NHMM JJ 8456); ENCI-Maastricht bv quarry, Maastricht; Maastricht Formation, Meerssen
Member, base IVf-3 (Late Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior Zone of authors). Scale bar equals 5 mm.
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